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· - Bob Dole of Kansas ••··~·~rl!ll~~~=~~ has emerged from the latest battle of tM ' · 
~udget as the most interesting a·nd prom- · .Jf'il 
ISing sharacter in the Senate. · , ,,-.,J· .. , .-.. _ .. ,_, ,;.; ~c{"· 

He just barely squeaked through>witri?a · · .~h'J~·-Rest~ 
budl!et · ' ~W)'•promi~ .-- P.r~ident ''keagan - New York Times 
d&dn t want· but"·accepted and he jokes at Columnist 
the suggestion t~at he put It over. • 
· ~e·s lucky th~~';Jn his fil-st major te5t as 

maJOrity. lcader" he didn't lose instead of 
winning wi.th the aid of a hospital patient 
and a tie-breaking vote by Vice President hear "Hail to the Chief'' in the ;tigh'l 
Bush. But he laughs when he's given credit 
for the result. That's part of his charm: Dole is not immune to this common 
Lik R h • 1 Washington fantasy. He has made It to the 

e eagan e, s a wa!Js laughing, but perilous perch as the leader of his Jl!lrtY in 
~~~~- htm, he s usua ly laughing at the Senate, but he has some problelm. 

T~e re,volt of the Senate against the He has to decide whether to run for re-

.- . 

pres.tdent s defense and . Social Security election to the. !lenate in 1986 or to stand 
policies were the result of more funda- down and run for tlie' White Hollie. He wiU 
mental things. First, after four years and be 62 in July, and like· Ted Kelmedy this 
appropriations of over a trillion dollars _ will be his last call for the dining car. . . 
$1,007,900,000,000 - the Senate was in no His pred~r tn the Senate, Howard 
mood to d~ more than freeze the Pentagon Baker of Tennessee; decided to resign in 

---""'!- - budget, w&th allowance-for- inflation---'l!>e-beiief-that.he-couldn't-meet-hls-lqiala•
Second, with the largest budget deficit ttve responsibilities and still rim for 

and trade deficit in the history of the president. 
nation, the Senate suspected that the Dote may very well refuse to do the 
Am~rlcan P~!e were finally beginning to same and st!ck It out, trying to lead the 
realize that ts was a sertous practical new young aeneration of senators who 
problem, not merely a campaign argu- don't t t be Jed d 
ment as in the last election, and had to be wan ° un er rules that he 
corrected. can't abide and can't change. 

Third, to be blunt about it, the senate But you can't tell. Dole bas a se111e of 
·j g_ot weary of the president's public-rela- humor, which hurt him when he ran as 

1
1 twns. tricks, his indifference to facts, his vice president in 1976, but. may help blm 

telev&ston appeals to the people over the now when, looking around at tbe alterna
heads of Congress, and the presumptuous lives, we either have to laugh or cry. 

Defense .Weinberger. 11an s conservative policies, after his fash-I and aggressive lectures of Secretary of H,e has been .a loyal suppOrter of Rea-

' All this Dole understood, and there was iOn. He was In the Kansas Legislature for 
another thing. He knew that 22 Republican four terms, in the House for eight years In 

l senators would be up for re-election in the Senate since 1968 and in the Army for 
-l 1986 and that his party would probably f&ve and a half years, twice wounded and 
i lose control of the Senate if they cam- decorated for "heroic achievement." 

··-!·: pa&gned on the president's military, Social This is noJ the sort of nian you would 
Secur~ty and Central American policies find by accident In Congress. Outside poll-
This alarming thought - that the last two tics, he bas devoted much of bis time to 
years of_ the Reagan Presidency might be abandoned veterans ani! ct:lppled cbildren 
spent w&th both a Democratic House and and farmers and their families. ' 
Senate - no doubt persuaded Reagan to It's a painful thought, but the preslden-

.~ go along with Dole. · · tlal campalan of'1988 bas already started 
~ As usual, whenever a senator breaks out and the Republicans have two po!l3lbi~ 

'
:i of the pack and gets out front, as Dole has and formidable teams: 
i the great "mentioning game" begins and The Bakers - Howard of Tennessee and 

he is hailed, poor man, as a potential James, the Treasury secretary, from Tex
presidentiai candidate. It's not an unrea- as; and the Doles - Robert J. of Russell 
sonabie dream. After Presidents Nixon Kan., and his wife, Elizabeth Hanford tb~ 
Ford, Carter and Reagan, most senato..,; secretary of Transportation. ' 
and many governors also think that just It's no wonder the Democrats are so sad 
maybe they could make it, and begin to these days. 

) --- --... 

In the 1976 race. Dole traveled widely, attacking the Carter-Mondale ticket, while President Ford campaigned rrom the Rose Garden. 

l : li~L·d ah,nll J)nk in lht'SL' IL'rlll~ . A~ 

lht· \\L'~tt•rn Kan:-.<t:-. ,,.,lngn::-. .-.man. :-.t.:n 
:unr. nalitmal p:.tny nllkial and IIJ7tl 
\ ll' L· - prt.· ~ idt.• nti:tl nnmin~:~. Dtl!t: tlftc..·n 
\\a .... •.:rllil'itl'd a .... a llll'<tn - ~p iritl'J par
than hatdlt.'l 111an . But tlh..· h 1-year -nld 
:..~.·nalnr. ml'lhmcd hy hi:.. ~~..·~..·ond will:. 
F.litahcth. and \ault~..·d into a lll"W roll· 
a~ a nll'mh~.· r ,,f th~..· majnrity pany 111 

tht..· s,,;natl' . ha ~ mattnt.•d to tht..· point at 
\\lud1 l'\l'll h1 ~ hillnl'~t forma l'n 
l'llllt':o. :-. I n~ hi ... pral ~l'"' 

· · u,,h h;a :-. unqw: :-. llllll;Jh l ~ dun~t..·d 

tr,,m 1''7-' ... :-.a~~ Bi ll Ro~. a Top\'l,a 
lllhll'lrl!,"i;\1\ and ltlfllll'T lllll~rl' :>.~ lll;lll 

\lhn u~.·arl~ ll l·a t l)pk• in thl· lll74 
s~.·natt' f:tl' l' . \I IIL' ,,f Kan~a ~· dirl il'~l . 

··r lull' 111 h~.· tn thi.., pthltli.Hl hl·~.· au~~.· 

111~ ldh'" K ;,tn~a~ Dt..· monah don't 
:t!!rt . .'l..' v.llh llll' . hut I 'd ,iu~t a~ wl'll 
h;a\ L' htnl h~.· thl' lltlllli lll't.' tlfthe 1-kpuh
lil>lll Part~ lf,, r pr~.· ... ,J~..· ntl a:- an~tlllt' . ·· 

l>nk ·.., ... tr :ucg~ f11r the II)XOs L'L'Il 
tl'r.., till h1:-. pl·rf,,rmotnl'l' ;1:-llll' majorit~ 
kada In that tnh. h1.· lktt..'flllllll' .' the 
Senat~..··, pTitlfiiiO . dl'L'Idt' :-. wh11.'h hill:-. 
mah· 11 111 thl' lltltlf and ~enL"rall~ 

:-.l'r\l.' :-.. :1:-.. R:tl!lald R:cagan ·:-.. Jlt. li nt man 

Ill thL' S~,.· natl' ftlr !Ill' pa :-.. ... agc tll aJmin · 
,..,tratttlll prPgram ... . Ht .., ~,.· ,,lleaguL' .' 

narrtm \~ l'l l.' I.'IL'll hun 111~..· .... u~.· ~.·~.·.'l ..,,lr 111 

mild · lll<HlllL'rL·d l-ltmard H. Baka Jr . 
l•f TL'I111L'"'~ L'l' t;. ..,t fotll 1111t lx'l'Otll .., l' Duk 
\\a' an Jdl'll] (l~ t~.· al ~.·ltlfll' llf R~.·a~an 

tll11il" I\ 11\ll!l' IIJndl'l.lll' ,11\d jll.t!-! 

m;II IL'l bul hl'l'aU ... l' f) tl lt..• Jlll.., ..,l'..,.'ll' :O. lhl' 
SL· nall.' (;t )p·.., llltl ... t l'\JX'fll' lll.'l' a~ ne 
~ ·lllatnr and t;tl.'l ll.·lan 

AIL'"'' nf that cxpt..•r ienl.'c l.'ame l'arly 
thi.., yt..•ar whl' n Senilh: Dt..~mn~:rt~t.'-1. in il 
rl.·hull to Dnll' ;tnd the Reagan AJmin
l..,lratinn. :-.lll'I.'Cs..,fully pas ... ~..· J more 
l'llll' rgL'Tll'y -c rcdit a ... s islatK'l' h l lkht
riddl'n fi.lrmcr ... . induJing tho..,l' in 
Dok'.'l honK' ..,taiL' . The president ve
toed till.' farm ll'gi ... lation. hut the vote 
Jamagl"d Doll' ·.'I leadership rL'putation 
;1nd the dri\·e to l'ut the delicit . 

" It i:-.. frtbln.tting. \'l'ry frank ly. tn 
IW\'l' thl' fir."! pll' I.'C of kgi.'llation 
pa ... . ,~,.·J in thi :- C'nngr~.•:-.s he one thai 
~,.·o..,t... 1\HlllL') ... Dule .'laid at the 11111e . 
" \\''l' -'l'l' lll tn ha\'l' J~.·monstraii.'J ltl1at] 
\\L' do lllll IJ ;,t\ l' thL' v.ill to filt..'l' the 
Jeli~.· it .'' 

The hudgt..'l t.kliht..·r:.Hion.., pro
viJcJ an npportunity for Dok 
to d~·mo.n..,tr"k~ how h~.· hand it::-. 
ad\cr:-.lly . 1.-: arl) on. ht.., 

l'hanl'l.'S ,,f ..,~,.·~..·uring a hudg~.·t agn:~.·

llll'llt looked hkak . Till' prc ... iJent 
\\a ... n't thril k J ahout trimmmg the J~.·-

tl·n ... e hudgL' t 0111d tampt:ring with Sll-
~.· tal Sc~.·u rit) hcn~.·tih. a.'l the Senate 
\\;tlltl'J . S~,.·\· t.•ral llk'lllhcr~ tlf Dok ·~ 

own pariy :-aiJ thl')' l.'tluiJn't ... upplll1 
..,,,llll' nf the prnptls~.·d ~.· uf.'l . As a re~ ult. 
Dnk ~.·nuld TllH rrllJUI.' t' h~:-. tiWn 
huJg,·t plan h~ Fe h. I . "' h,· haJ 
promi.'led . 

Bu1 lh•k 11.~ ... dt..: .tll \l tlh .Hh L'f'- 11 ~ 

tlt.: ll1re . htn) )C.:Jr:-.. a,;o ttu~ ;-. 1--JI IIIg ........ 

a ~ l ·)l'ar·t.lld Army lieutena nt . Dok 
"a.., ... hlll m tht..• n~ht arm a ... hl~ wa ... 

.. ~aJing an infantry pbtnon up a hill in 
the Po Valley o f Nort hern Italy. He 
spent the next Jl) months in ho spital ."~ 

in Europe anJ the Uni teJ S1a1e s. mi 
rw.:ulously recovering from ncar-pa
ralysis with only the loss nf a kidn~.·y 

and the usc of his right ann . 
"Those yc.:ars in the hospital. " !>.;ty!>. 

hi s wik. Transportation Secretary 
Elizahcth H. Dok. "enahlcJ him to 
Jc.:al with <tdvc.:rsity . He has a mecha 
ni ... m in:,.iJc lt.l deal with adver.'lity . 
Nothing get."~ him down ." 

lnl.'lud ing plllitical challenge ... . Dur
ing thl' tir.'l t four month."~ of thi .., y~.·ar . 

one step at a tunc. Dole nmvinccd thl' 
pr~.·s iJent to al'ccpt t..'Uh in the defense 
huild-up and a freeze on Social Se
l·urity hl'ndii s. More difficult. hl" also 
persuaded most o f hi ."~ colleagues to go 
a long with his dl'licil·rcduction plan 
that railed for cuts or frce1.rs in nearly 
all gtwcrnml~nt program."~ anJ the out 
right elimination of 1.1 of thl"m . 

·' I thought a lot about what wnuld 
ht~ppcn if we lost. ·· Dole said in an 
mtc.:rview in ht~ otfkc . which wa:-. thL' 
... l'en~.· tlf mnrc.: than 100 private meet ~ 

mgs. im:luding 45 in the two weeh 
kading up to the vote . " It wou ld havl' 
hccn like Bit burg. I supp<'>c ... he 'aiJ. 
r~ft:rring In thl' German military 
n ·mctt· r) that Pre:-.ident Reagan \ i:-itl' J 
de-spite widespread outrage . 

. . , lhlllk ~1111 h;l\t' ltl he \ ' t' ~ r a 
t tl' Ill." he , ,11J .. E\ t..· r~nnc '; t~ ' I \\ ;1' 

hul w~.· ·v l' had some real :-..l..'rl'aming 
mah.:hc.., in thi ... f\'».1111 the la ... t 30 Ja~ .., _ 

--The closer 
Robert Dole gets to 
the top, the better 
he likes the view ~ 

Early on the morning of May 10 . 
while most Americans were sleeping. 
Robert Dole and the Uni&cd States 
Senate were pulling . as a college stll 
dent would put it. an all-nighter. After 
71 hours and 13 minutes of debate 
during II days. &he Senate was staying 
up late 10 consider a $965 hillion 
federal budget resolution for fiscal 
1986 that Dole , &he Senate majority 
leader, had assembled in priva&e deal
ings with Reagan Administration offi
cials and colleagues. 

emergency su rgery the day he fore . 
had to he wheeled into the chamher to 
set up a 49-49 lie vote on the GOP 
pian, which would sli ce the deficit hy 
$300 billion during three years . Vice 
President George Bush broke the tic . 
and the Senate. Dole a& the point, took 
the road less traveled . 

At 4 a.m .. Dole gathered other Re
publican leaders and their aides in his 
office and uncorked champagne . 
Then. President Reagan called from 
Lisbon . Portugal. 

"I am not one much given to qu.ot 
ing poetry, .. the Kansas Rcpuhlican 
said as the vote neared. "but what we 
arc confronting he re tonight reminds 
me of a simple bul poignant poem 
wrillen by Robert Frost. The closing 
lines read. 'Two road.s diverged in a 
wood. nnd J- 1 tonk the one less trav 
eled hy. and thai has maJe all &he 
difference .· .. 

"We had a very close evening ... 
Dole told &he president. "But a $300 
hillion package is worth staying up all 
night for. .. 

Winning &he budget battle revealed 
a lo& aboul the Bob Dole of &he 
19ROs-how far he' s come and where 
he 's headed . Measured one way. the 
hudget fight showed &hal Dole. in five 
months as the Senate GOP leader. has 
tremendous clout in the Senate and 
&hat he is one lo be reckoned with tn 

future batt les . But viewed anothe r 
way. Dole illustrated that he is argua
bly &h e mnsl in nuent ial Republican 
outside of the White House because he 
is in a position to co ntrol the dc~tiny of 
&he 22 Republicans up for re-election 
in 1986. Tied to that election is his 
own political future, which may in
clude a run for the presidency in 1988. 

Dole continued : "Politician s arc not 
known for taking '&he road less trav
eled, ' especially if il means laking a 
course that leads to some very diflicult 
decisions-decisions that would cut or 
free7.e most federal programs and 
eliminate other programs that affect 
almost every ctttzen 10 the Unued 
Stales But lomght. tf we have the 
courage to take that road , we can make 
a difference ... 

With &hat, &he Senate began the 
dramatic vote about I :30 a .m. A pa
jama-clad Republican. Sen . Pete Wil
son of California , who had undergone 

Years ago, no one would have 

BY STEPHEN FEHR 
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"A S300 billion packagl! is worth slay ing up all night for," Dole told President Reagan after the ear ly -morning S e nat e budget vo te . 

call ing ca(:h other hullie .'l and all that 
stu fL marl' hing out and nnt coming 
back . I learned thai wuh a lillie luck 
you can put il together ... 

\Vhat Dole put togrther may tu rn 
out to be the script for the 1986 clcc· 
ti ons. For five years. Dole has sa iJ 
&hat 1986 woulJ be the watershed clcc· 
tion for the Senate Republican s , who 
will &ry 10 keep &he ir narrow 5) -4 7 
majority. That election is t'Titica l be
cau se 2:! of the 36 senators up fur rc 
clc~tion next yc<~r arc Republirans. 
and 16 of them wcrr part of the " Rea
gan dass nf 1980" that was among tll r 
moSI pol iticall y immatu rc.: ~t nJ iJeolog
icul in recent years. Moreover. the 
party out of power hlSIOrically picks 
up scats in the middle of a prcsidcnl 's 
term. 

A measure of the signi fi cance that 
Dole gives to thc '86 campa ign be
came: clea r moments a fter hr was 
elected majority lcaJ~r last fall . Asked 
about his priorities , he responded, 
"\\o'c' re go ing to retain the Republican 
majority in 1986. That's our agenda ." 

Dole ligures that the economy wi ll 
be &he top issue ne't year and &hat the 
Republicans mus& leaJ the light fo r a 
plan that shaves the drlicit and stimu
lates economic expansion . If the econ
omy performs reasonably well in 
1986. the Dole-led Republicans could 
lake eredi t fnr il 

In :tdd ttinn 1n 'h>~p1ng lhl' pan ~ · ~ 

the me for nex t year. Dol e socks 
money in to the \\ <t r chc:-..ts n f h1 ... l'OI-

h.::Jguc~ . Thrnugh C .1 111paign America. 
h is politil'al -action Ulllllllitlt.:L'. the ... cn 
ator has doled out about $500.000 to 
c~tndidtllt..'s si ncr JI)H I. tthout two· 
tb in.ls of it going to Senate Republi 
cans. Uy nex t yea r, Dole wa nt ."~ Cam
p<.t ign AmL·rica h> haV(.' more than $2 
million in the bank. 

" I Jon 't like rai sing money. hut it\ 
nct..'e.'lsary . ··said Dole . who. like nw ... t 
n<.~tional polllicians. j.., for~.·ed hy l.'atll

p<.t ign- tinance laws to r<.ti~c nHmey pa
petuall y. " I'm willi ng to do it fo r 
others . " 

F
und - rai~. ing will on:upy mud1 
of Dole ' s time in &he 1980s. 
Unquestionably. he i.'l 1hc 
champ1on per sonal fund

raiser among members of Congress . 
devoting many ho urs on behalf of 
Campaign Arncrll:a. his 14.)86 Senatr 
campaign. the Dole Foundalion for the 
handicaprcd and other charit ies. He 
has led all senators fo r three slraight 
years in outside inL·omc earned from 
spt:cchcs. Most ot the money wcn1 to 
charit ies in Kansas. 

Now. though . the funds focus un 
Dole's Kansas race. By May, he haJ 
raised more than $ 1.5 milli o n . 
$500.000 o f which he collcc &ed at a 
Washington reception early this yea r
a figure that is easily a record for a 
onc-dily C\C:nt b;-- il KaJbu:-. pulJ ih .. LJi l 

Dole has nu opponent )C t. Gu\ . 
John Carlin declined. lra\'lllt! Rep . 

Dan G lickman of W11.:htta a., tilL' onl~ 
Koansas Democrat who c:nuiJ ser~t J u ... ly 
cha llenge Dole . So the senator will try 
to discourage Glickman hy huilding up 
a huge campaign chest. 

·'I'm going to have to rai ... c money 
fu r the Senate campaign until Glil'k 
man decides what he wants to do." 
Dole said . If Glickma n runs-and he 
has sa iJ he'll decide by Labor Day 
Dole .'lays he probabl y will nceJ to 
rai ... e th ree times the amount he spent 
in 11)80. or abc1u1 $) million . 

A Dolc - Glickm<.~n rat.:r would matl'h 
the: PJ74 Dole -Roy t..·ampaign m it~ 

Intensi ty and would attracl nat10nal 
attention bcc:aU!-.C of Dole's po:-.ilion . 
But, as Dcmonatic consultant Bill 
Hoch surm1ses. ··Dole is pcnlously 
do~c to being invint.:iblc . " 

But no politician can a.'lsumc auto· 
mati~.: suppon . Many Kansas farme r ~ 

critic ized Dole when he: refused to JOIIl 

the Dcmocruts and some farm -state 
Rcpublki.Hl~ in ba iling out agriculture 
earlier this year. Two ycilrs ago . 
n10rcovcr, he angered Kansas bankers 
ilnd their customers by supponing the 
withholding provision of the 1982 ta' 
bill. AnJ It was Dole who led the cfl"ort 
this year to cnatl what Sen . Edward 
M Kennedy. D-Mass., called· ·a cruel 
budget'· that indudcJ cuts for vir
tually every group in Kansa::, and the 
rest o f the nation : students, farmers 
JII J So1..: t:d St.: n Jr it: rt"c iril'nl\ . to n~une 

..1 k" . rlll .. dl). fu 1 ..~ 11 th ~.· p~ r ll'!\t..·d 

image change. Dole . a ... Kans<~~ tntl· 
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